Team Captain Info
Thank you for joining us!

With your support, we are truly “Better Together” in our mission to serve

local youth!
For Kids’ Sake is the annual mentor recruitment and fundraising campaign supporting Kansas Big
Brothers Big Sisters. Our honorary Co-chairs, Gregg Marshall (WSU), Bill Self (KU) and Bruce Weber (KState) have challenged Kansans to come together, get involved and support Kansas youth facing
adversity. As a way of saying thank you for raising funds, we’ll treat you to our signature bowling party,
complete with food, prizes and fun! Can’t attend or bowling isn’t your thing? No problem! We still need
your help and you’ll have the opportunity to win lots of fun prizes including a collegiate t-shirt! And,
you’ll be making a positive impact in the life of a child!
Participation is easy! Here’s how it works:
1. Register at 4kidsake.org – Start a Team, Join a Team or be a Solo Fundraiser!
2. Copy and paste your fundraising page link and share with your friends via text or email
3. Raise $160 per person so your team of 6 may support a “Big-Little” match!

Team Fundraiser: Start or Join a Team of 6 and support 1 Big/Little Match!
Team Goal: $960 with Individual Goal: $160 – Free t-shirt and the option to attend the bowling
party!

Solo Fundraiser: For those who don’t want to start or join a team! Same individual goal of $160
as listed above, option to attend the bowling party and earn a t-shirt.

Follow this timeline for fundraising success!
Three to four weeks in advance of your bowl:


Register online at 4kidsake.org and start your team.
Recruit team members to form a team of 6 (Co-workers, friends, family, anyone who wants


to help raise pledges)
 Invite your team members to go online to join your team (please ask them to register
themselves since a password and personal contact info will be required)
 Choose your date for your team to attend the bowling party if you’re not part of a scheduled
company event (Please contact Linda Griffin at lgriffin@kansasbigs.org for available bowl dates)

Two weeks in advance:


RSVP here to the bowling party so we can reserve and purchase a lane for you
Check in with members to see how they are progressing toward their $160 goal.


Your team will be able to match one child if your team meets the $960 goal!

One week in advance:


Remind everyone of the date and time of the bowling party
Remind team to print their online pledge donation report or bring their pledge sheet as


admission to the event.
 Arrive 15 minutes before the event starts to check in and get settled.
Funds raised by your team go directly to support the youth currently served by KSBBBS and new
mentoring matches for those waiting for a Big Brother or Sister.

Did you know there are 350 local youth waiting for a mentor like you?
Want to learn more?
Call 316.263.3300 to schedule an information session for you
or your place of business!

Good luck and Thank you for your support!

